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Out Manhaaeet way,, where the
French challenger la training for
the battle with Champ Dempsey,

JACK OOUNTH ON LEFT

nv max iiAirtfAHAn
ATLANTIC CITV, N. J., June 27

The one big Improvement In Jack
Dempsey, aildn from the manner In

which he use bla left hand, la In

concentration. Evidently figuring

that It will never do to be' out of
position at any ttrao whllo fighting
the Frenchman, he haa drilled bla
lega and arms so well that now, no
matter In what angle ho may find
himself, he Is prepared to throw

"

In a punch), I

LIGHT BETTING

BIG FIGHT;

ODDS 3 1

NEW YORK, Juno 27. Wager-

ing on the Dompaey-Carpentlo- r bont
for the world's heavyweight cham
pionship at Jersey City, July 1, Is

itremely light despite Intoriwt on
two continents that promises to
eclipse that evidenced In nny prev-

ious title battle, llotu men havo

numerous admirers "who, ns yet.
have failed to back their opinions
With much money. Stimulated wag-rin- g

Is espectod on tho evo of the
bout with a probable Inflow of cur-

rency from France. '

According to figures at which
some money has been wagored In

Wall street, Jack Pompsey soeins
likely to go Jnto thn Ting qn odds
on favorite at' 3 to 1. Although in
past boats for tho title the cham-

pion, almost Invariably has beon the
favorite, not since thn Sulllven-Cor-be- tt

battle has tho title holder been
so atronglr favored In a boot of
major worth. Sullivan was n I to
1 choice over, 'Gentleman Jim.', Wll- -

lard waa a 2 to 1 farorlto ovor
Jack Dempsey when the chaltongor
won at Toledo. Jim Jstferloe en-

tered the ring favored nt 2ft to 1

to beat Jack Johnson at Reno. John-
son, three weeks before he met Joss
Willsrd at Havana, waa a 3 to 1

favorite but those figures shtfteh as
the day of tho bout approachod and
the negro climbed Into tho ring with
the odds of only, 8 to c In his favor,
Jim Corbet t 'was approximately a 2

to 1 shot over nob Fltxslmmons
when they met at Carson City.

The tptal amount of 'money .waK-re&-

tho coming battle to date Is

estimated by a Now York sporting
man not to oxecod $70,000. A largo
part of this amount has been placed
In "freak" bets. Odds of

to 5 have been quoted thatDmp-- y

will win by knockout. Pr- -

tm'lHiU'Ctmtt t .rap

they're spelling pep the I'renrh woy
thpie liny. Thal'a C n r p e n- -I

I o rl Thn challnngnr In Srlm- -

Ilu Ik comtnntty on hU loos, thn
flntfootedneim that marked hi earl
Irr fighting hnvliiR entirely disap-

peared.
Even In hlit body feinting he re-- ,

in I ii n on hla toe nml hln puxxllng
ishl'ln nml HwnyltiRH from loft to
right nml rlctil to loft find hln hooli
wiill nit tho canvas.

Tho linprovod left hum!, which haa
caused such general ndmlnitlun and
comment, Is working with wonder-
ful spood nnd procliilon. On alt of
hla big sparring partner. Including
Martin llurko, the shlftletit of tho
lot, ho uses It with good effect.

Dempsey for Ihn count ilemnnd odds
of 20 to 1. Odds of 10 to 1 .have
boon asked by persons who would
wsgar that Cqrpontlor wilt not
answer tho bell for tho third round.

Paris, ulmont hysterical In Its en-

thusiasm for tho French war horo,
nvvcrtholeits Is dubious when money
Is innnllnned. Word received horo
state that DempHey rules ns 8 to
C favorlto on tho boulevards, with
little, niouoy placed.

Uniting men lielhivo that thn 'lack
of wagering In duo Inrgely to tho
fact that Cnrpontler's mipportors do-sl- ro

unreunnnnhln oiMh. Also, they
declare that tho International aspect
of our contest, while milking for
thn unununl lntorent which will draw
thn greater "pato" In tho rings
history, In largely sentimental and
not cnndtirlvo to heavy wagortng
for that reason.

"Thn bout does not comparo with
thn Jeffrlen-Jolinno- n nnd thn Wll

battles nt n corres
ponding period," ono Hrouihvay mnn
doclnrod. "Thorn was nt least $:

000,000 wagered on tho result of
tho Toledo buttle nnd It Is sufo to
say that ns much or moro chnngod
hands nt Reno when Jeffries lost to
Johnson." '

Twin in
Contest

Puzzle the Judges
SAN FRANCISCO, Juno 27. Twin

brothers, Elmor nml Lauren Honry,
who look and net nnd run nllko,

represented tholr military un-
it, thn Fourteenth Balloon Company
In n military track meet horo and so
confused tho JuiIkoh that, It wns aald,
tho lattor, In order to play fair gavo
them first nnd sordini plnco nltomnto-l- y

In tho hIx ovpnta thoy won.
Iiuron Honry wiia crodltod with

winning tho 100-ynr- d run, Klmor
took tho 220 yard run, Lauren tho
220 ynrll hurdlos, Elmor tho Javolln
throw, Lauren tho 880-yar- d run and
Elmor tho 440 ynrd run.

Tho boys woro born AuKUst 7, 1897
at Clilco, Cnl, Thoy nro ono of tho
few pairs of "Identical" twins Itr tho
nation, according to records her,

y A cllHlflia AdUIII Mil It.

THE EVENING HUMID, FALLS, OREGON
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THAT'S FRENCH Standing.
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Entrants
Athletic

KLAMATH

mlng ovor with action. Here'
what an artlit at the ringside wit
nested In leea than halt an hoar

Hooking It with all of his fort to
the stomach, he brings It op almost
Immediately to the Jaw, uling this
doubto one-hand- ed punch. Tho
hook to the stomach Almost turns
his sparring partners Inside out

"'If he socks that double left Into
Carpentlnr just once the referee will
have to do some counting," re
markod Philadelphia Jack O'Brien.

"I nqrer saw anything like It.
Many boxers are capablo of working
that fast double left, but they are
unable to throw their entire force
Into both puachee u Dempeey
docs."

E1UM, COPCO

TEAMS WINNERS:

mm games

All hall the Ewaunaa and Copcos

salute the winners bf the city
leaguo games yesterday! They both
won two of what are aald to be thai
best game that have been played
on tho local diamond this year, and
both teams deserve due credit owing
to tho statement made before the
contests that thoy would carry oft
tho covoted honor.

Tho doughty Plumbobs bit the
dust boforn the husky log polishers
to tho tune of 4 to 1, and the
league loaders were unable to keep
tho Copcos from a victory, 4 to 3,
try as they would, The cellar teams
had decldod slnco tholr last effors
of soveral weeks ago that there was
no uso remaining down in that cool
place, and the only way to get Into
tho limelight and public eye waa to
"stop out' and step they did.

Sharkey Hutchlns had the Jewel
at hla mercy, and his curve went
true, so truo that 10 of the mighty
swatters of the Jewels swung vainly
at tho ball throe times and then
board the umpire say, "Outside,
whllo Foster made only five or the
Copcos victims of like decisions
Bearss was tried out by the Rwau- -

nas and five Plambobs fell victims
to that strike-ou- t problem, three of
tho Ewaunaa doing the same for
Crosp.

The lineup wore changed by at!
toams, and worked out tine, the
ten now having nearly equal
strength in both fielding and bat
ting strength. The game from now
on will bo nip and tuck, say the
captains of the respective teamjj
Only a fair-site- d crowd greeted the
teams yesterday, and after the re-
ports came out what good ball waa
played .there were many regrets ex.
pressed that the contests were nt

ttndtd by th, "Wlifc l fed goat,
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but I didn't think It woo Id bo any
good" class' 6frfan. ,

The gamaa were umpired by Dr.
Paul Noel and "Blackle" McDonald,
and tho following nummary show
that the good work of tho pitching
ataff wss good, the fielding likewise,
and the errori proportionately

mall.

BUMMART
tnnmbob AD. R. If. PO. A. K.

Montgomery, as.. 10 0 3 12
Huston, 3b 3 0 0 12 1

Mestner, 2b 3 Of 0 3 2 0
Crawford, If ... .1 1 2 0 0 0
Foster P 0 0 0 0 0 0
Cress, p 3 0 14 2 1
Dressier, lb 2 0 0 9 0 0
Harris, rf . 3 0 0 10 1

Condray, cf ...... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Walsh, c 2 a 0 1 2 1

Total .23 1 3 21 10 6

....Ewauns '
AD. R. It. TO. A. B.

Carson, ef ..... 3 0 0 0 0 0
Cody, If 4 110 0 0
Herges, c 4 0 0 0 2 1
Hodenhsmer, 2b. 4 0 0 1 3
O. Wilson, rf .... 2 112 2 0
Jeffen, 3 b 110 0 0 0
Daggett, lb 2 0 O 9 0 0
Hilton, s !. 3 0 0 110Bears, p . 3 12 8 3 1

Total . 38 4 4 21 10 3
Earned runs Ewsunss 1, Plum- -

bobs 1.
nsee on balls Beans 3, Crees 1.

Foster 1.
Two base hits Crawford 2,

Bears.
Strikeout By Bears C, Cress 3.
Triple play Huston to Montgom-

ery.
Doable plays Messner to Mont-

gomery, Wilson to Bodenbamer.
Hit by pitched ball Daggett.
Score by Innlag R.H.E.

Ewaunaa ......1 0 0 10 0 2 0 4 4 3
Plumbob ...0 10 0 0 0 0 0 1 3 8

Jeveele AB.R. H.PO.
Huston, ss 2 10 3
Rams'by 2b 3
Foster H., 3b .. 3
Southwell, rf .... 2
Montgomery T.,c 3
Foster J., p 2
Nltehler., E rf .. J
Wortley H., If .. 3
Brlstow lb 3

Total .34 3 4 18 8 3
AB.R. II. PO. A.E.

Montgomery, a. 3 0 1 0 1 0
Klahn. rf 3 0
day, 2b . . 3 1
Clark, cf 0
Smith, e ........... 1
Cumberland, rf 0
Angle, 3 b 1

Dears, lb 0
Hutchlns, p 12 3

Total ...25 4 7 21 7 3
Earned runs Coptos 1, Jewels 3.

' Three base hit Clark.
Base 6n balls Off Foster 3, off

iiutcnin 3.
Two bsse hits Angle, B. Mont-

gomery, Southwell, Smith.
Struck out By Hutchlns 10. by

Foster 5.
Passed ball Montgomery 2. '
Score by Inning R.H.E.

Jewel , 0 00 0 3 103 4 3
Copco 1 S 0 0 0 0 4 7 3

Wmmd Planning
Great Celebration

Present Indication are that the
Weed-Sbastln- a Independent Day

on July 2nd, 3rd, and '4th.
will be the marvel of the age and
will go down in the annals of North-
ern California history aa having been
one of the greatest and moat com-
plete pageant ever witnessed jon a
like occasion.

Nothing haa been loft undone by
the celebration committee In the way
of securing the best of attractions to
amuse me tnousands of visitors that
will come from all parts of this state
and Oregon to enjoy a good time
on thl festal occasion.

The program U varied, consisting,
as It does of every known variety
of athlatlo sport and amusements
both np In the air and down on tho
terafirma.

From the time the celebration
start on July 2nd. until It close
Tuesday morning July 5th. It Is
promised that there will no( bf as
ualittrtltlBi emt,
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Canxntler nltftnrffl n ai,.the Free Milk for Italy Fund. The
-- .son tn ocflteti.

jMwyeii
JOSH WISE ON i

THE BIG FIGHT I
BV JACK RAl'Elt

A wunl from Josh
Wise iJfliTi
A prlxeflghtrr
rllmbo th Udderr4 uv
roend.

fane round by

According to the dispatches from
Manhasset Carpeatler spends a great
deal of time on the front porch of
hla training camp cottago. Don't
laugh at the Idea,' boys. That's the
way Harding won.

Dempsey aay six doesn't count
so much. Maybe U doesn't, but still
we bellove Dempsey can lick Johnny
Kllbano.

Carpentier has gained half a nound
sine he beffaa training. At Uiat rstel
he'll be m heavy a Drmpary by
July, 1934, and aa heavy a WUUnl
by April, 104H.

Carpentlor won't permit anybody
except Descamps and Journee to
watch him In his most important
training stunts. Jess Willsrd was
the same way. At any rate, nobody
ever saw him training at Toledo.

"Walter Monalian, who hrlprd
WiUard prepare for tlwi Drrapoey
fight," says a dispatch, 'luw offered
hi services toCarpentier." Wo don't,
know Just how ho helped Wfllard.
Mhybo ho rocked Jem' rhnlr.

All tho folks who havo iwntched
Dempsey work with his sparring
partners notice that ho is using his
loft hand more than he irvor did e.

It may bo that ho Is saving
his right for his literary work.

Jack's cheat measurejnentN Is said
to be much largen than It waa two
year ago. Which may or may not
be true, but we'll wager It waa

rt iMim x took

ha. .m..... . ...
Udy' wTlh hli UMrX FrirtC. H2

UPPLIIIS

FJSTIffl
The dally workout by Blue and

Burns attracted a number of follow-
ers of the flstlc sport to the Dream-
land pavilion every afternoon last
woek, and they enjoyed the sparring
bouts very much.

The experience and ring geoeral-shl- p

displayed by Blue, also the fact
that he holds back his "wallopa"
when boxing Burns, haa started con-

jectures as to Just what Blae haa la
store for his opponent on July 4.
Sammy Gordon la ' no slouch, and
this fact Is one that Blue I not, dis-
counting. In the least. Blue realise
that Gordon la an opponent worthy
of attention, and make no boaaU
of "what he la going to do to
man Gordon." Quite to the con-
trary, ho knows that Gordon haa
speed and courage, and this, backed
by confidence and experience,
equal to his own. Knowing all
this. Blue works ont. except for wal-
loping. Just as It Gordon was op-

posing him instead of Burn.
Sinco Burns first started working

out last week, tho marked Improve-
ment that ho shows has been com-
mented on by observers, and all
seem pleasod that the little boxer
has come out of the kink which at
first handicapped him. Bine ho
coached him on ring tactics and the
dollvcry of blows so that Burns will
not Injure his right hand again, as
he did earlier this woek. Both men
say thoy will be tit tor the July 4th
contests.

Tin; BENEFICIARY
(From the Boston Olobe.)

Mrs. Goodsolo "I am soliciting
tor tho poor. What do you do with
your cast-of- f clothing?" J

Mr. Longsufferer "i Hang them
un carefully and nut on mv nslnku.
Then I resumo them In the mornlig."

t
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larger two year ago than It waa, the
day after he fought Brennan.

Is He a New WiUard?
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